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ginning of the wvorld tilt the resurrection of~ Christ," of aill this the Sabbatli
,was thc memnorial. "lFor in six days the Lord mnade heaveni and earth, tho
sea and ail that iii tlcm, is, and restcd the seventix day, wliereforc tic Lord
blessed the seventh day, and hallowved it."

But (flot to spcalz of' that deliverunce from Egypt, which (o the aucient
Jew added another ray to the gIory of the Sabbnth. Sec Deut. v. 15.) this
day is a dclight to, the christian as it comicniorates a work stili mighlier
than that of' creation. The Sahbath is a miemorial of a finishcd atonemnent.
On this day Jesus r'ose fr-om, the dead. On this day the Son of Mati tri-
umphed over death and the grave. On the cr~oss indeed lic cricd"I it is fin-
ishied." But his resurrection fltly changing the Sabbat1i from the scveîxth
to the first day of the wveul, Il to continue to the cnd of the wvorIdl," was the
grand and glorious proof that his work ivas not only flnishced but acccpt cd.
This dclnred hlma to be the S-'n of God ivitli power ani great glory. The
dcatlî of Christ purchased thc belicver's pardon-but the resurrection of
Christ is the proof' that bis death iras efficacious. llence it is said lie Il wa-s
delivcrcd for our offences, and %vas raiscd ainfor oui' justification." The
Sabbati is a delight to, the chriztian, thien, as a memori constantly recur-
ring that the work on whielh lis tiz1ç to heavei î'csts. is ail comlItc.
To himn it is the

Blcst morning whose first danin!z ravs
I3eheld the Son of God

.Arise triumphant from the grave
And leave h*-s dark abode.

And rememberiug that la thus rising thc Redeeiner brouglit for every one
who believed upon his naine, "llife and immortality to light" it is not won-
,derful that lie often sings-

This is the day God made in it
We'I1 joy triumphantly

Save now, Ipray thee, Lord 1 pray,
Send 110w prospcrity.

Il. But "Ite Sabbath is a deli*glit" to the believer in Christ ivhen he con-
siders the present privileges îvitlî which it is connected. Ail the week the
ebristian bas acccss to bis henvenly Father. Every dLay the way is oKn
to, hlm to a throne of grace. And in his Word God is ever spcaking to his
children. But for six days man must Inhor. For six days lie must be mueli
employed in the engagements of the I)reseat liflý. And althîough it is lus du
ty to pursue these with a cti xtant retèrence to the presence of lis heavenly
Fýather, yet who hias flot Lelt liow difficuit a thing it is to raintain a deî'o-
tional. spirit awidst the cares and touls and bustie of wvorldly avocations. To
meet this difficulty the Sabbathi is provided. It is "lmade fbr man." IL
mneetis a xiecessity of' h> condition. After six days employed.to a great ex-
tent.in earthly pursuitb it is indeed "la delig/i" to witlhdi-pjfrom these on
the Sabbath,-to, have one whole day in seven on whiclî the" ývorld is to be
shut out-on which tIe soul tied down during the week to carfi iay soar
piard and seek communion with the skies. Oui tlîis ddy Lhe closet bias a

bolier aspect and the sacred page itself' a briglîter illumination. On the fa-
milyaltar too thIl lire burns" in luiglier flanie wvhen the liousehold is col-
Iected to, worsb.ip God. .And tIen there iý deliglît peculiar to this day in
the publie service of the sauctuary in the great congregation. For they who,
délight-lu God's Sabbatli-delight also ini GQd'setemple -"ýl Lord, 1 have
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